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man‐American
n Hall of Fam
me (GAMHOF) board has annnounced dettails for this yyear’s induction
The Germ
ceremonyy and named their 2014 inductees.
This year’s induction event will be held
h on

Wednesd
day Eveningg, October 155, 2014, 7:00 pm
At th
he “Trump Tower”,
T
725
5 Fifth Avenu
ue, New Yorrk, NY 10022
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Heinz C. Prechter

German born entrep
preneur, fou
unded Ameriican Sunrooff Company ((ASC)
Heinz Prechter (Janu
uary 19, 19
942 – July 6, 2001) a German born
n entrepreneur who fou
unded
the American Sunroof Company (ASC) was a quintesseential entrep
preneur, leggendary visio
onary,
communitty leader and
d philanthropist. He was a close friend aand avid fund
draiser for the Bush Familyy. Mr.
Prechter began
b
his auttomotive care
eer at the age
e of 13 as an apprentice in
n automotivee trim, tool an
nd die
making an
nd coach and
d body building. During his studies, Mrr. Prechter gaained a wide range of praactical
experiencce working fo
or a number of German co
ompanies. Inn 1963, he came to the U.S. as an exch
hange
student. While
W
studyin
ng Business Administratio
A
on and Englissh at San Fraancisco State College he b
began
installing sunroofs – th
hen a virtuallyy unknown prroduct in the US. In 1965, with spendin
ng $764 on to
ools, a
workbencch from an olld door coverred with alum
minum and a sewing machine from a jjunkyard, Preechter
founded the
t American
n Sunroof Com
mpany (ASC) in Los Angelles. ASC deveeloped into a supplier of h
highly
engineere
ed and design
ned roof syste
ems, body sysstems and othher specialty‐‐vehicle systeems for the w
world’s
automake
ers. Now heaadquartered in Southgate,, Michigan, tthe companyy employs approximately 1,000
employee
es at facilities throughout the
t U.S. In ad
ddition to ASCC, Prechter founded Heritaage Network Inc., a
group of Michigan
M
com
mpanies involved in the traansportation,, hospitality aand communiications indusstries.
Prechter died unexpectedly on July 6, 2001 att the age of 59. Heinz Prrechter was recognized fo
or his
entrepren
neurial accom
mplishments, broad comm
munity involveement and po
olitical achievvements. His wife,
Ms. Wallyy Prechter, wiill attend the induction cerremony.
1

Louis Joseph Frreeh

Former
F
Direector of the Federal
F
Bureeau of Invesstigation
Louis Jose
eph Freeh waas born Januaary 6, 1950 in
n Jersey City, New Jersey, the son of Beernice and W
William
Freeh Sr. Mr. Freeh’s grandparents immigrated
d in the late 18th hundred
ds from the SSwabia Provin
nce in
Germany to the Unite
ed States, He
e received an LL.M degreee in criminal law from Neew York Univversity
School off Law degree in 1984 and
d subsequen
ntly joined thhe U.S. Attorrney’s Office for the Sou
uthern
District off NY. In 1991
1 Louis Freeh
h was appoin
nted by Presi dent Georgee H.W. Bush as a judge fo
or the
United Sttates District Court for th
he Southern District of N
New York, a position he held until hee was
appointed
d the 5th Dire
ector of the Federal Bureau of Investiggation by Preesident Bill Clinton in 1993 and
served in this position
n under two Presidents.
P
He
H is now a l awyer and co
onsultant in tthe private seector.
Mr. Freeh
h will attend the
t induction ceremony.

Dr. Hen
nry Kissin
nger

Form
mer United States
S
Secrettary of Statee
Henry Alffred Kissinge
er was born on May 27, 1923 in Fürrth, Bavaria, Germany du
uring the Weimar
Republic as Heinz Alfrred Kissingerr. His father, Louis Kissingger (1887–19982), was a sschoolteacheer. His
mother, Paula
P
(Stern) Kissinger (19
901–1998), was
w a homem
maker. In 1938, fleeing Nazi persecutio
on, his
family mo
oved to Londo
on, England, before arrivin
ng in New Yoork on Septem
mber 5. Kissin
nger spent hiss high
School ye
ears in the Washington He
eights section
n of upper Maanhattan. Aftter enrolling in the City Co
ollege
of New Yo
ork, studying accounting in 1943 he waas drafted in the U.S. Arm
my. Henry Kisssinger receiveed his
AB degree summa cum
m laude in political sciencce at Harvardd College in 1950. In 196
68 President Nixon
th
made Kisssinger Nation
nal Security Advisor.
A
From
m 1973 to 19977 was the 556 United SStates Secretaary of
State. He
e left office
e when Dem
mocrat Jimm
my Carter beecame Presiident in 1977. A propo
onent
of “Realpo
olitik” Kissingger played a prominent role in Unite d States foreeign policy between 1969
9 and
1977. Kissinger contin
nued to participate in po
olicy groups, such as the Trilateral Co
ommission and to
maintain political consulting, speaking, and wrriting engage ments. He iss the founderr and chairm
man of
Kissinger Associates, an international consulting firm.
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Amelia Mary Earrhart

American
n Aviation Piioneer
M
Earhart,, daughter of
o German Am
merican Sam
muel "Edwin"" Stanton Eaarhart and A
Amelia
Amelia Mary
"Amy" Otis Earhart waas born July 14,
1 1897 in Atchison,
A
Kannsas. Ms. Earh
hart was an American avviation
pioneer and author an
nd the first fe
emale aviator to fly solo accross the Atlaantic Ocean. During an atttempt
to make a circumnavvigation flight of the globe in 1937 in a Lockheed Model 10 Electra, Eaarhart
disappearred over the central Paciffic Ocean neaar Howland I sland. Fascin
nation with her life, careeer and
disappearrance continu
ues to this dayy. On Januaryy 5, 1939 at thhe age of 41, Ms. Earhart w
was declared
d dead
in absentiina.

John Peter
P
Zen
nger

German American Priinter, Journa
alist, Father of the “US FFreedom Off Press”
John Pete
er Zenger (bo
orn October 26,
2 1697 in Germany
G
‐ d ied July 28, 1746 in New
w York City) w
was a
German American
A
prin
nter, publishe
er, editor and
d journalist inn New York C
City whose faamous acquitttal in
a libel suitt (1735) established the fiirst important victory for ffreedom of th
he press in th
he English colonies
of North America. Em
migrating to New
N
York Citty at 13, Zennger was ind
dentured for eight years as an
apprenticce to William Bradford, pioneer
p
printter of the m
middle colon
nies, and esttablished his own
printing business
b
in 17
726. On Novv. 5, 1733, Ze
enger publishhed his first issue of the New York W
Weekly
Journal—the political organ of a group of residents whho opposed the policies of the co
olonial
governor William Cosb
by. For a yearr the paper co
ontinued its sscathing attacks on Cosbyy until, on No
ov. 17,
1734, Zen
nger was arre
ested for libe
el. Remainingg in prison fo r nearly 10 m
months, he w
was finally brought
to trial in August of th
he following year. Disregaarding the ju dge’s admon
nition, his briilliant Philadeelphia
defense attorney,
a
And
drew Hamilto
on, argued that the jury ittself was com
mpetent to d
decide the tru
uth of
Zenger’s printed
p
statements. To th
he acclaim of the general public and th
he spectatorss, the coloniaal jury
acquitted Zenger on th
he ground that his charge
es were basedd on fact ‐ a key consideraation in libel cases
since thatt time. Zenge
er subsequen
ntly served as public prin ter in both N
New York and New Jersey. His
account of
o the trial was published in 1736 in th
he Journal annd was widelyy circulated in both the U
United
States and
d England.
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Founded in 2004 by prominent Am
mericans of Ge
erman ancesttry, the Germ
man‐American
n Hall of Famee, a
“virtual” Hall
H of Fame recognizes
r
an
nd honors desserving Germ
man‐American
ns, creates aw
wareness and
appreciation of the huge impact Ge
erman‐Americcans made onn the evolutio
on of the Unitted States; an
nd to
ogressive, and
d accurate imaage of Americcans of Germ
man ancestry.
present a positive, pro
Every yeaar, GAMHOF recognizes and honors de
eserving Germ
man‐Americaans by inductting them intto the
German‐A
American Halll of Fame.
man‐American Hall of Fam
me is a Non‐‐Profit Organnization undeer Section 50
01 (c) 3 of th
he IRS
The Germ
registered
d in the State of New York. All donation
ns are tax dedductible to thee extent provvided by law.

For all inquiries and eve
ent reservattion, please contact
Ralf
R G. Bahrr, Executive Director
561.70
02.9700, Em
mail: ralfbahrr@gamhof.o
org

GAMHOF Administrative
A
Office,
445 Paark Avenue, 9tth Floor, New York, NY 100222
Phon
ne: 212.226.16
605, Email: info
o@gamhof.orgg
www
w.GAMHOF.orgg
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